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Tut Your Foot Dinner
Qwen SaturdayNight

Mr. Jim Friend,Mrs. E. U. jFahrenkairip
" AiV HostessesTo Affair PrecedingThe

ProgramDanceat Country Club
"Put four Fool" dinner wf given Saturday) evening in th Jim

Friend ho oe preceding theprogram dance at the Country--' club by Mrs.
wianft m A Mm. E. FahronkhmD. ' I

f

Sorofiity And
Guefts Are
Ente(jairied

Sponsors Give
Bridge Party
FrMny Night

f

Mrs. Bed LeFevreand Mrs. qave
Eastbourne,sponsorsof the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority, wcro hostesses.. .. !:. . . i. . i...vnaay evening ni a oriuge in
home of h

memp
their cue

Ellzabcil
score fori
Burns wUi

II

(ne

for
Mrs. LeFevre in Forsan
crs of tho sorority and
18. ,
k. Northtncton won hieh

members and Mary
low score. Mrs, Vir

ginia Wear was high scorer for
guests and Mrs. Roy Bruce won
low award.

Claiinda Mary Sandersbingoed
and Jlmmle Lou Goldman was
ptesentedwith a gtft.

Brldgo and fortune telling were
entertainment andthe hostesset
served a salad and dessertcourse

Presentwere Gladys Smith, Mrs
Roy Bruce, Ileno Barnctt, Zelma
Farrls, Marjorlo Whlteker, Doro
thy LcFcVrc, Mrs. Wear, Margu
rette Aldcrson, Helen Dulcy, Jim
mle Lou Goldman, Elizabeth

orthtngton, Mary Burns, Mrs. S,
R. Whalcy, Anne Zarafonctls.

Elolse Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs,
Eastbourne,Clarlnda Mary San--
dors, Mr. and Mrs. LeFevre.

FridaySewingClub
OrganizesIn Home
Of Mrs. O. Bryant

A membership of eleven women
met Friday In the homo of Mrs.
Orville Bryant to form tho Stitch
in Time Sewing club which Is to
meetevery other Friday.

The group voted to limit the
number to twelve and to present
each hostess with" a gift from the
plecFdlllg,lrsostess.'s,l,"' ?""

Mrs. Loy HouseWas elected sec
retary-report-er and the next hostess
Is to be Mrs. Bill Burt. '

The membership includes Mrs.
Oivllle Bryant, Mrs, Burt, Mrs.
House, M,rs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs,
Leonard Coker, Mrs R F. Davis,
Mrs. Job Smyth, Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mrs. Chailcs Tompkins, Mrs. C. W.
Kesterson, Mrs. A. T. Bryant.

Bantam Club Gives
A DanceOn Friday-Evenin-

Here
Members bf the Bantam club en--

tcitaincd with a dance Friday nlcht
at the Heaton Dance Studio. Chap--
erones werp Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs.
C. W, Deals, Mr, and Mrs. C. W.
Dlckeison and Mrs. J, C. Velvln.

Presentwere George Hogan, Har
ry Dorman, Bob and Calvin Boy-ki- n,

Wesley Deats,JohnnyDorman,
Gloria Kail, Betty Bob Dlltz, James
Byers, Jimmy Velvln, Jcanetta
Marchbanks, Yvonne Hull, Bob
DIckerson, Trovis Smith, Joan
hwltxei, Marjorie Potter, Grover
Cunningham, Bark ley Woods,
naipn stieets.

ARDENA 3-I- N-l

ASTRINGENT CREAM

LARGE 5 JAR
NOWS3.50

45
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The

E.
The dlnncc was served buiiet

style from a table covered with an
Imported handmadelace cloth. Cen
tering (the table was an orchestra
scene with China figurines playing
various musical Instrumentsbefore
a reflector. Blue and pink atraw
flowers were around the scene.

At either end of the table were
Dresden china shoes on reflectors
and filled with pansles and pink
tapers. From the shoes were yel
low and orchid satin streamers.In
ono shoe tho streamers had halt
of the nameof a well-know- n dance
and In the other shoe the stream
ers completed the name. By match'
Ing the streamers,partners for the
dinner were chosen.

Rcdbud, larkspur and Iris decor-
ated therooms. The meal was serv
ed from silver service and guests
ato at Individual tables.

The guest list Included Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. O. Cowpcr, Mr. and Mrs,
T. O. Grocbl, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Snence, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Con- -
ley, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Dr. and Mrs. P.
W. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Strom, Dr. and Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Rccder, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Nallcy, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. French,
Mr. andMrs. LarsonLloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Oleson, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Peeler, Mr, and Mrs. Shlno
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Poe Wood--

ard of Stanton.

Bible StudyLed At
v

Forsan By Mrs. R.
Schusslcr

FORSAN, Mar 30. Spl Mrs.
Ruben Schusslerled the Union Bi
ble Study of Otis Chalk on the 17th
and 18th chapters of St. John at
the meeting this week in the home
of Mrs. O. N. Green.

The group sang, "Lot the Beauty
of JesusBe Seen In You" and sen
tence prayers wcrairlven.

Others present were Mrs. E. B.
KlrK, Mrs. Mary unaiK, Mrs. u. A.
Ruffian. Mrs. R. P. Hargrove,Mrs,
Glenn Bowman, Mrs. J. L. Haynes
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs. O. B. Cald
well, Mrs. H. R. Bell.

SpringtimeParly Given
In ForsanFor Happy
Thirteen Bridge Club

FORSAN, Mar. 30 (Spl) Sprlng-tlm-o

was the motif of the party
given Thursday afternoon by Mrs,
Brady Nix in her home on the
high school campus for the Happy
Thirteen Bridge club.

Each guest received a prize
to scoro and grand awards

went to Mrs. BUI Conger and Mrs,
Lloyd Burkhart. Bingo prizes
wero presentedto Mrs. C. M. Ad-
ams, Mrs. Cleo Wilson and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, Jr.

A salad and dessertcourse was
served and others present were
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs. Arthur
Barton, Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. C.
M. Adams, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
E. N. Baker, Mrs. Guy C. Ralney,
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr.,
Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Aqullla West

A WONDERFUL PICK-U- P

FOR FACE AND THROAT

AT AN ATTRACTIVE SAVING

lAttatfrt
I Hero.ft 9 very ipecfal pick-u- p for winter-wear-y com--

plexlont and throats. And at a very special saving, too!

Elizabeth Arden's heavenly Ardena -l Astringent

Cream will da wonders In helping the appearanceoi
your skin,..so that It can make Its Spring debut as fresh

nd lovely.as Spring itself.

,1 -

. TM aWng It possible onfy becausefnfi
particular containerIt befnaaVsconfnued
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and colorful costume Jewels, to mako a dinner
costume.

Stanton Club
NamesDelegate
To Midland

Study Group To
Be Represented
At Federation

STANTON, Mar. 29 (Spl) The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
afternoon in tho "home of Mrs.
Bartley Smith for an important
buessrscrslongaprjraroj.
Meep,South'Nptes(J -

Presiding In thS absence of the
president, Mrs. Earl Powell, "who

was out of town, was Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, vice president In the"Bus!

ness meeting, Mrs. CharlesSlaugh
ter was elected as delegateto the
Eighth District convention In Mid-

land, April 3, 4 and 5. Mrs. Ernest
Epley was chosen as alternate,abe
club contributed to the Penny Art
Fund and pledged to the District
Student Loan Fund. Plans were
made for a Southern Art Collec-
tion to be exhibited In Stanton In
July, the earliest date the collec-
tion Is available. Report was made
concerning a recent purchaseof
books for the county library,
which Is sponsored by tho organi
zation. Thirty-tw- o volumes of both
fiction and non-ficti- were bought
from the Book Stall in Midland,
by the club.

A guestspeakeron the program
was Mrs. John F. Prlddy, who
spoke on "Our National Govern
ment, as a Southerner Sees If
Mrs. Calvin Jones discussed the
article, "Smoke Over Alabama,"
and Mrs. Poe Woodard told of
"Eaily Living Conditions In Ark
ansas" Mrs. Ernest Epley gave
"When the Meadow GrassIs Blue"
and Mrs. J. E. Kelly gave a most
Intel estlng account of her trip, re-

cently made to New Orleans,
Natchez and other Interesting
southern points.

Tho next meeting will be on
April 10, meeting with Mrs. Arlo
Forrest.

Those present were Mrs. Noren
Anderson, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
Ernest Epley, Mrs. Arlo Forest,
Mrs. Elsie Ollkerson, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs, J. E. Kelly, Mrs. H. A.
Poole, Mrs. Charles Slaughter,Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Miss Maude Alexan
der and two guests, Mrs. Allen,
mother of Mrs. Paul Jones, and
Mrs, John F. Prlddy,

GuestPrize Awarded
To Mrs. ParsonsOf
Crookston,Minn.

A guest prize was awarded to
Mrs. J. G. Parsons-- of Crookston,
Minn., Friday by the Informal club
as members' met In the home of
Mrs. V, Van Gleson. Mrs. George
McMahan won club high score.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Hoy Carter,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mr. Beth
Parsons. .

B.&P.W. To Have Sunday
Evening Dinner Here

Business and Professional!Wo
men will be entertained. Sunday
eveningat 8 o'clock with a dinner
In the. home of Mrs, C. T. Tucker,
611 AyUord, with Jewel Barton,
Fern WeH and Annabel Lovelace
m The groupwlH heM
rtfwUr seestan At 7:M a'eleek
TiMeder VMte at she seswWr aM
coMBMree wttts a pregraiK efeetf-ule-

tebe ytven.

Th SouthAmericanWay Is To NotedIn
Summer Modes Play Evening
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Here Is Carmen Miranda In one.of the while crepe blouses design-
ed as a backgroundfor .costume Jewels made of South American
seeds.Abote It goes a turban suatrly wound of greencrepe colls.

GuestsArrive For" WeekendVisits
With FriendsAnd RelativesHere

Weekend visitors In Big Spring to visit Miss Elizabeth Henley be--

were numerous this weekend and
some of the local folk h,tt the open

trail for a two-da-y vacation while

the wea'ther was warm and spring
seemed around that well-know- n

corner.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hall left

Sundayfor Dallas where they will
be on business for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Sogers and
daughter, Billla Duke, left this
week for Chtckasha, Okla., where
they will remain until June. The
family will leave then for Memphis,
Tenn., where they will make their
home.

Mrs. M. E, Anderson and daugh
ter, Janice, are spending a week
or ten days In Amartllo visiting
Mrs. Anderson's sister, Mrs. Selvin
Allen.

B

John Homanof little Bock, Ark.,
left for his home Saturday after a
visit of two weeks here with bis
brother,W, "H. Homanand family.

.Mr. and Mrs, John Woody and
son, J. W.i and Mrs, Don Gerwlck
andson, Jack, of Kermlt are week
end guests'otMrs. Annabelle House
and Mrs. Jeff Williams. Mrs.
Woody and Mrs. Gerwlck are sis
ters of Mrs. House ana daughters
of Mrs. Williams. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe-- Earnest and
children. JoeEdwardsand Barbara
Ann, of Hpbbs, N. M, are spending
the weekend as tne guesu or Mr,
and Mrs, H. C, MoAdams and Mrs,
Joe B, Howell,

Mrs, HazelIlensonhadasa guest
until Saturday,Mrs. Ben L. Mor-
gan of Fort Worth, who spent sev-
eral days' here.

Vernon SmMJi and Mr, andMrs.
La Veil of Odessa returned Friday
froin a two-da-y business trip to
Dallas.

MML K J lwM0 M pH Ww Aw
koe-l- vlelUng her sietw, Mrs. J. F.

fore returning here the first of the
week.

Mr. and Airs. J. K. Gulllon spent
SaturdayIn Lubbock on a business
trip.

Charles. Morgan of Norton. Is
spending the weekend here visiting
his sisters, Fay, Hollle Mae and
Loudell Morgan,

Mr. and Sirs. C. L. Itoden are
spending Sunday in Lubbock visit
ing Mrs. S. B. Greer,who Is serious
ly HI.

Mrs. II. C. Hamilton I In Sweet
water where she was to undergo

Bee l'KIlSONALSl'are , CoL 7

Lomax Blue Bonnet
Club Is Organized
By GroupThursday

Officers were elected Thursday
afternoonwhen a group of women
met at the Lomax gymnasium to
organize the Blue Bonnet club In
the Lomax community. Mrs. Hes
ter Hull Is to be chairmanand Mrs.
Oliver Baughn vice chairman.

Mrs. Glassel McDanle! is secre
tary and the reporter Is Mrs, Ford
Coates. Mrs. CIovls McDanlel and
Mrs, T. Williams are to form the
invitational committee.

Problems of sswlnff and autlt
piecing were discussed andmeeting
time was set for each Thursday
afternoonat 3 o'clock in the gym
nasium. Mrs. Hull 1 to be first
hostess on April 4th.

Otherspresentwere Mr. Charlie
Wood, Mrs, Bain, Mrs. LeonardAl-
corn, Mrs. Joe Mclivaln, Mrs. T.
Williams, Mrs. OUver Vaughn.

Altur Society To Meet
Tu4ittmyAt7t3QO'Cl9cU

M. Thomas Catholto AHar So
ciety wHI ssteet Tuesday at T:W

Rafsor, Wi wM go. e to Peqte o'clock sA Use rectory.

Latin-Ameri-ca

Glamor Strong
Style Influence

By ADELAIDE KKRR
Ari Fashion Editor

You can be a Latin from Man
hattan In your play clothes this
summer If you llkei '

North America's'quickened
In hor neighborssouth of the

border nas rcauitcu in ioi oi
smart play and evening clothes
with a strong Mexican and South
American-sla-nt Tiey were large-
ly Inspired by visits! to those coun-
tries, made In NewYofftand may
point me way to one or we sum-
mer's most colorfullfashlon trends

Some spectator sportsand cas
ual evening clothes are made of
gay plaid and block-checke- d ging
hams. The block checks were
Inspired by somo of the vivid sklrtr
worn by the Brazilian chantcuse,
Carmen Miranda, and their colors
wore taken from the painted robes
on statues of angels In a seven
teenth-centur-y church, tropica'
birds' plumage and flower marts
all In Brazil. Therealso are some
plain round-necke- d blouses design
ed to be worn with long dinner
skirts and theheady turbans and
splashyseed costumo jewelry that
Miranda made famous.

But the mass of the South
American Influence on North
American clothes stems from the
Ideas brought back from a trip to
Moxlco and South America by
Truman Bailey (artist, author and
photographer), and developed by
a group of Now York clothes
manufacturers.

Here are beach, spectator sports
and Informal evening clothesmade
of plain and printed cottons and
spun rayons gay as a Spanish

Seo FASHIONS, rage S, Column 1

Lilac Is Winner
In Popularity
Poll By Club

Flower To Bo
The "Official"
ShruhFor Town

If tho sentiment of those who
voted is an authentic trend, Big
Spring favors the lllao as its
"official" shrub.

.That variety, led all pthors, In a

club,n-.o-r viin- -
build public cooperation In tho
planting of a slnglo In a
cJvo beautlflcatlonprogram,

Second to the lllao was the red--
bud; queen'swreath was tied with
crcpo myrtle for third, and lantana,
flowering peach and cedar got
votes. Suggested shrubs by Gar
den club members were the lilac,
redbud, queen's wreath and Ian

but any others wero Invited
from voters.

The response to the ballot was
disappointinglysmall, but Garden
club members are hoping to carry
on their shrub planting campaign
regardless, confident that more
people will Join In tho spring pro-
gram to help beautify the city.
Further details of the clvto beau-
tlflcatlon alms will be worked out
when the organization meets on
Tuesday.

CommitteesFor Sale
NamedBy Sub Debs
At SaturdaySession

Lilacs decorated the home of
Ruth Ann Dcmpsey Saturdayafter-
noon when the Sub Dqb club met to
discuss the April 12th skating par-
ty and to appoint committees for
a sale to be held soon.

Marls Dunham, Janice
Caroline Smith and Vilo

Kowe were named on the com
mittee.

Ruth Ann Dcmpsey played the
piano and sang"Campus Shadows"
and Caroline Smith sang "Deep
Purple." Anna Belle Edwardsgave
a reading.

Veal loaf, salsd, hot rolls and
pie wero served and others Present
were Kathleen Boatler, Patsy Stal-cu-

Jaoquelyn Faw, Champe
rnuips, uioria Conley, Loveda
Shultz, Chessle Miller, Kathleen
Underwood, Vivian Ferguson and
Bara Lamun,

HostessGift Given
To TUn. It. L. Price
By Triple FourClub

. t!
The hostess, Mrs, R. L. Price,

was1 presented with a sift from
Trjple Four club members as the
group met in the Price home Fri-
day afternoon, Mrs. John Davis
andMrs, Jack Boyes were Included
a guests.

uoiree, cake and candy were
served and others present were
Mrs, X O. Rogers, Mrs. Alfred
Moody, Mrs. Bert Wllkerson, Mr.
Buel Fox, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mr.
C. W. Deats, Mrs. E. O. Casey and
Mrs, B. Baber. Mrs. Cordlll U to
be next hostess.

PbilfUhcH Oast
Have Businessand
Luncheon Wednesday

frfcst Methodist PUIktli class
wW west at 19 o'clock Wednesday
at Mm eMwcti lor n usn
km . httcfceeti.
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FederatedClubs
ToHaveAnnual
Meet In Midland

Eighth District
'SessionTo Last

Three Days
MIDLAND, Mar. 80 With mem-bor-s

of the Midland City-Coun- ty

Federation of Women's Clubs as
hosts, the fourth annual conven-

tion of the Eighth District,
Federation of Women'sclubs, will
be held at Midland April 3, 4 and
8. The program announced by
Mrs. II. W, Morclock of Alpine,
Eighth District president,and Mrs.
D, S. Bceman of Fort Stockton,

district chairman,will have as Its
theme "Fifty Years of Service."
Mrs. J. Howard Hodgo of Midland
Is chairman of the local committee
for tho convention,, for which tho
Hotel Scharbauorhas been desig-
nated as headquarters,while all
sessions are to be held at the Mid-

land First Baptist church.
Following a district board meet

ing Wednesday at 1 o'clock, all
convention visitors are to be tho
guestsof the Midland City-Coun- ty

Federationat a goldon Jubilee tea
at tho home of Mrs. O. B. Holt.
For tho president's ovonlng pro-
gram In the crystal ballroom of
tho hotel, addresses will be given
by Mrs. Morelock and by Mrs,
Joseph M. Perkins of Eastland,
statepresident. Mrs. L. C, Brito of
Marfa will lntroduco distinguished
guests.

Formal opening of tho conven
tion on Thursdaymorning Is to bo
followed by reports of officers and
standing committees, a message
from tho generalfederation direc-
tor, Mrs. R. J, Turrentlno of Den-
ton, and an address on the Big
Bend National park movemont by
Mrs. iouis J, Wardlaw of Fort
Worth, state chairman of tho .Big

bearGarden, effort to TTT"eratlon.
shrub

tana,

To

Texas

will
attend a bartiecue at noon at
Cloverdale park' ag guests of the
Midland Lions and Rotary clubs.

An outstanding social event of
the session Is tho old southerndin
ner In the crystal ballroom of the
ScharbauorThursdayevening, with
Mrs. James Goodman of Midland
as hostess and Mrs. Maurice
Schwartz of El Paso as toast,
mistress.Miss Evelyn Oppenhclmcr
or Dauas win be presentedIn a
book review of "The Nazarcne"
Thursday evening as spcakor ior
tho fine arts evening program,

Mrs. Hal C. Peck of Midland,
chairman of conservation, and for-
mer member of the state came.
fish and oyster commission, Is to
speak at Friday's luncheon honor-
ing Junior club women, at which
tho Midland Woman's Wednesday
club and junior club women will be
hostesses. Election of district oftl
cers and selection of the 1941, con
vcntion place will conclude tho
three-da-y session Friday.

Among the state officers exnect
ed to attend tho Midland meeting
in addition to Mrs. Perkins. Mrs.
Turrentlne and Mrs. Wardlaw arc
the following: Mrs. J. W. Walker
or namview, state treasurer; Mrs
u. . uarusio or Houston, ap
pointive board member; Mrs.
ureenleaf Flsk. Abilene, state art
chairman; and Mrs, Nancy Rupley
Armstrong or Houston, who repre-
sented the federation on a recent
"good will" tour of South America
by air.

Officers of tho Elithth District
are Mrs, H, W. Morelock of Alpine,
president; Mrs. j. c. Cunningham,
Fort Btockton, first vice president;
Mrs, Harry Patchin, El Paso, sec,
ond vice president;Mrs. J. C, Cole-
man, Alpine, secretary: Mrs. C. L.
Holley, Van Horn, parliamentarian.
ana Mrs. t. y. Casey, Pscos, dean
of departments.

Delegates to attend from Bic
Spring federated clubs will be an
nounced this week.

Piano Pupils Givo
Recital In The
Mansur Home

Piano pupils of Mrs. Roy Wilson
were presented In a recital Friday
evening In the home of Mrs. II.
D, Mansur In a program of piano
and vocal number with an accor-dla- n

solo by Charlotte Williams,
Donald .William and Blllle Bob

uogers played.a cornet and clarl
net duet

Lula Jean Billing gave a brief
talk on the life of StephenCollin
Foster and the" group ana' several
of his song with piano pupils play--
us ma atvuuipaniiinnis.

On the program were Lula Jean
Bllllnjton, Maudle Mae Wilson,
Harry Smith Echols, Mary Margue-
rite Hayworth, Loretta Fays Rush,
Naomi Winn, Beth Mansur.

Ouesta were JaneRuth Morrow,
Wilms Evans, Donald WUUataa,
Mary La Vera Franklin, Deretfcy
Lee Day, Patty MeDewkM, Ctar-lott- o

Williams, BIMy Safe Xets,
Mrs. u, u Hue. Mr, a. w. Me--
cor, Mrs. Marry IWiiU, Mr.

U4 Mr. MeMtir,

Conference
ToBeHere
In 1941

K urcttt J.4MdiWS
Accept Big
Sprksg'tfJMd

Delegate rr
returned Friday
where they had beenaHt1 Mm

19th annual conference wt Te
Congress of Parents stM
of District Six to reeort a I

iui mree-aa-y mccu
Honors to Big Springrcea In

the form ot,the acceptanceet the
Invitation presentedby Mrs. Jfayse
Stripling, tb hold tho 1M-- confer-
ence here. Mrs. Wt W. McCor-mlc- k,

Big Spring's nominee ior
vlco president, was Installed Friday
morning ono of the seven vice
presidentsof tho district by Mrs.
Joe Wessendorf, state president.
Mrs. L. E. Byerley of Midland Is
the new president.

Awarding of certificates for
Parent-Educatio- n brought to lUht
the fact that Big Spring ranked
second In tho district and received
tho award based on 12 hours of
study In parent-educatio- Abilene
was In first place.

Mrs. W. B. Younger, local city
council president, met with the
Board of Managers on Friday
morning when the Invitation to
hold the 1911 conference here was
accepted,

Thursdayafternoona tour of the
colleges and a progressive tea was
held with visits at McMurry,
Hardtn-Stmmon- s and A. C. C. At
A. C. C. a program was held and
the evening session was given
there.

Don Morris, vice president of the
college, spoke on "Tho Preferences
of Education for a Democracy,"
tho main addressof tho evening.

Total registration was 337 per-
sonswith more than 30 personsat
tending from Big Spring. Mother
Singers from Big Spring and San
Angclo presenteda program Wed-
nesday afternoon under direction
of Mrs. Q, C. Schurmanand were
asked to glvo a repeat 'perfor
mance on Wednesday ovonlng.,
Mrs. T. J. Martin of Brackettvllle
conducted the closing ceremonies.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist

W. W. S, will mcot at 2:30 o'clock
at tho church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meot at 3 o'clock at tho church
for a missionaryprogram.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the

.. .'church tb studythe book, "Help- -.

R. Elmer Dunham will conduct
the study.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary will meet at 3:1S o'clock for
Bible study at tho church with
Mrs. Bill Edwards In charge.An
officers meeting will bo held at
2 o'clock at tho church for an
Officers Training corps with
Mrs. S. L. Bakor In charge.

ST. MARY'S UNIT pf St Mara
Episcopal church will meet at 3
o'clock at tho parish house. Mrs.
Shine Philips will give the devo-
tional and Mrs. H. S. Faw will
have tho program. Mrs. Charles
Koberg to be hostess.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S.
will meet In circles at 3 o'clock
at the church for a World Out-
look program. Circle Two Is to
be In charge.

ST. CATHERINE'S Unit of St.
Thomas Catholic church will
meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs, J,
M. Morgan, 1500 Scurry.

FIR8T BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles at
the church.
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Another Vietv 0 Wild West
DramatizedIn 'Virginia City

Earl Flynn And
Miriam Hopkins
In Rite Picture

With Errol Tlynn la the type of
dashing role that bad "Dodge City"
breakingreoords, and Miriam Hop-ki- n

awarded the Important lead-
ing rola on the strengthof her fine
performance In "The Old Maid,"
Warncf Bros. "Virginia City1
promises outstanding entertain-
ment a it knows at the JUU thea
tre today and Monday.

Tho background of the film Is
a page out, of America's most
gripping historical ra, the West
dullng the Civil wan The setting
Is the colorful, lawless "mushroom"
mining town, Virginia City, during
Its rowdiest days. The theme re-
counts an authentic episode which
Robert Buckner adeptly wove Into
tho moving screen play. Michael
Curtis, one of Hollywood's most
skillful directors, filmed the pro
duction.

As a Union Intelligence officer,
Kerry Bradford, portrayed by Er-r- ol

Flynn, is sent to the new Vir-
ginia City to track down a gold
shipment intended for the Confed
eracy, sent by Southern sympathiz
ers In Nevada. His romancewith
the Queen of Nevada's dancehalls,
Julia Haynes, Miss Hopkins' role,
Is short lived when the girl has
him kidnapped and he learns she
Is a Cofederate spy,

Bradford Is taken prisoner on
the Southern gold caravan, led by
Vance Irby, played by Randolph
Scott. When attackedby bandits,
led by a notorious guerilla, portray-
ed by HumphreyBogart, It Is Brad-
ford who outwits the band and
saves the caravan. He refuses to
surrenderthe gold, claiming It be-
longs to the men who mined It
Held for court martial, it Is news
of the war's end that exonerates
him In the eyes of the North, the
South and Miss Julia Haynes.

The Impressive supporting cast
Includes such seasonedplayers as
Alan Hale, Frank McHugh, Gulnn
"Big Boy" Williams andJohn LiteL
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WESTERN ACTION Tills fires you an Idea that things happen
furiously In "Virginia City," a thriller about the colorful mining
town which plays today and Monday at the Hit. RandolphScott,
Erroll Flynn and Miriam Hopkins are seen here In one qf the
scenesfrom the film.

NewDoughnut

Unit Added

By Mead's
Mead's Bakery Saturday an

nounced Installation of a new
automatlo doughnut machine, Its
productbeingthe well-know- n May- -

TODAY
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...fearless

flower .Donut, popularizedat last
year's world's fairs.

"At every fair some one food
product catches on and becomes
the popular 'smashhit'," BUI Mead,
owner of the bakery said. "At the
1939 shows it was the Mayflower
Donut, Shortly after the fairs
opening, word got around thatthe
Mayflower Donut Shop was the
popular place to go for a good
snack, and from then on this
product reigned supreme.Our line
U identical with that offered at
both the San Francisco and New
York fairs, and before that was In
troducedat the TexasCentennial in
Dallas."

Mead Invites people of this sec-
tion to vUlt the bakery, 112 West
Second street,at any time and see
the Mayflower Donut in process of
manufacture.

"Incidentally, It might be added
that addition of this new machine
creates employment for more peo-
ple who spend their money In Big
Spring," Mead said.

The new line made Its first ap-
pearance on grocer's shelves last
week.

Houston Symphony
Plays In Angelo
Friday Evening

SAN ANGELO, Mar. SO The
Houston Symphony orchestra will
close the seasonof the West Texas
Concert Association here with a
concert in the Municipal Audito
rium Friday night April 8. Al-

though the Houston orchestra,with
a membershipof eighty, boa been
well received at concerts this sea-
son In New Orleans, Austin and
San Antonio, this Is the first time
It has appeared so far 'west It is
the only symphony orchestrasched-
uled for this section of West Texas
this season. Ernst Hoffmann, now
In his fourth seasonas conductor,
has announced a program includ
lng Tschalkowsky's "Fourth" Sym
phony, Enesco's "Rumanian Rhap
sody No. 1": Mendelssohn's over
ture to "Ruy Bias", NIcolal's "Mer
ry Wives of Wlndson" and the
"March of thb Sirdar" from "Cau
casian Sketches" by

MMI1
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IFraiik Morgan
Is Featured
In Comedy

'The Ghost Comes
Homo Oh Queen's
Sunday-Monda-y Bill

Trials and tribulations d6g the
tracks of Frank Morgan to create
hilarious momenta In "The Ghost
Comes Home," comical adventure
of a small-tow- n merchant enmesh-
ed In New York night life and
handeda million to spend on his
home town. The picture Is featur
ed at the Queen today and Monday.

Morgan plays a timid pet-sh-

keeper In a small town, henpeck-
ed by his wife and bullied by tho
rest of the family. A friend who
has made a fortune In Australia
nameshim to spend a million on
the old home town, whereupon ho
Is the target of all the politician!
and crooks within traveling dis-
tance. He is reported dead In a
ehlpwreck, returns home to find
his family spending the Insurance
money, and tho bequestto the town
"blows up." Amid comical compli-
cations he exposes the town crooks
and emerges as Public Citizen
Number One when the tumult and
shouting are over.

Morgan plays a straight human
Interest role as the timid store
keeper, the comedy arising out of
tno various catastrophesthat hap-
pen to him In his frantic zeal to
recover the money, which leads
him into hectic adventurein a New
York night club, a fight with a
policeman, a term In jail, and nu-
merousother tribulations.

Willlan Tblele, who filmed "Bad
little Angel" and other hits, di
rected the new Morgan comedy,

Theatre
Spring

Week's Playbill
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TWO Gene No. 1 cowboy of the movies,
has from saucy In a called

which at tho Lyric today and Gene,
as Indicatedhere, attention from la-
dles In the picture.

KBST NOTES

New EmceeOn

Mutual 'Show
Of The Week'

With a new master of ceremonies
Happy Jim Parsons, the "Show

the Week," " programsover West Texas
weekly feature,will tho KRLH, Midland,

rhythms" of Shep
and his orchestra over Station
KBST and the Texas State Net
work at 0:30 m. Sunday.

For years a favorite of radio
listenersasLazy Dan, The Minstrel
Man, Happy Jim Parsonstook over
emcee reigns last Sunday.

Dave of the Mutual staff
continues as the program's crisp
newscaster....

A Singing Meet, sponsored by the
Johnson Street of Christ,
Greenville, and conducted In
ville's new 1200,000 Municipal

will be broadcastover Sta
tion KBST and the Texas State
Network from S to 3:30 p. m. Sun
day Outstanding of the
singing will be the congregational
singing by the entire audience as
sembled, Rev. V. K. Howard, min
ister of the JohnsonStreet
of Christ, reports.

Other includs the stag
ing of the Boles Orphan Home
Chorus of approximately chll
dren, the Abilene Christian Col
lege Capella chorus, and others.

ucspite statements the "Phil
harmonic Players" that their mall
quota for 1910 Is "one penny post
card by April Fool's Day, a full
page letter by the Fourth of July,
a sponge cake by Thanksgiving,
anda box of by Christmas,"
the Paris Oprey House broadcasts
heard over Station KBST and the
Texas StateNetwork each Monday

Saturday at 7:15 ar rnv Is
nearlng the peak as biggest
mall puller In Northeast Texas.

A quarter-hou-r of fun and non
sense each morning, the "Paris
Oprey programs,according
to the program's origination point

KPLT, Paris, feature "Chuckwok--
sky and Bleepymuchsky the
guitars, Cooperonovltch on the vio
lin, and on the base."

Mrs, Chambers Hostess
To The Good Club

FORSAN, Mar. 80. Mrs. R, A.
Chambers Good
Luck Sewing club at tir home in
the Cosdea camp Thursday after
noon, t

Embroldsry and 'work
was done by the members present,
and refreshment were, served to
Mr. Carl Tipple, Mrs. W. E.
Rucker, Mrs, Leon Barber, Mrs. I.
O. Maw, Mr, Jobs Kubecka aad
Mrs. Kowar Hofebs. Mrs. XoUm
will fee taa Mat beets,

The Big Daily Herald
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The
RITZ "Virginia City," with Erroll Flynn, Miriam Hopkins and

Randolph Scott
"Shooting High," with Gene Autry and Jane Withers.

qUEEN Tho Ghost Comes Home," with Frank Morgan, BlUle
Burke and Ann Rutherford.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "We Are Not Alone," with r.nl Muni.
LYRIC Of The Sea," with Douglas Fairbanks,Jr, arid

Margaret Lockwood.
qUEEN "Invisible with George Raft, Jane and

HumphreyBogart.
THURSDAY

RITZ "Saint's Double Trouble," with Bela Lugosl and George

I.YRIO "High School." with Withers.
qUEEN "Sued For with Rent Taylor and Linda Hayes.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Nlnotchka," with Greta Garbo.
LYRIC "ArUona Kid," with Roy Rogers.
qUEEN "South Of Tho Border," with Gene Autry.

with a stellar cast that Includes
BlUle Burke as the domineering

Ann Rutherford as the pretty
daughter, John Shelton, Reginald
Owenr Donald Meek, Nat Pendle-
ton and Frank Albertson.

Comedy highlights include Mor-
gan's encounterwith a night club
vamp, his fight with a policeman,
his return to be regarded
first asa ghost, then as a menace
to his Insurance-spendin- g family,
and the amusing denouementin
which he exposes the bullying
banker and Is acclaimed by the
populace as hero of the hour.
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STARS Autry, performer
assistance JaneWithers picture "Shoot-

ing High," to offered Monday.
It Is gets some severalyoung

thms, "rippling
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PermianBasin
TalksSlated
OverKBST

The Permian Basin association,
which has been offering series

of Mutual's the
feature rhy-- stations KBST,

p.

Driscoll

Church

audi
torium,

Church

features
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Big Spring, "KQKL, San Angelo,
and KFYO, Lubbock, each Mon-
day evening at 6:45, Is planning a
series of short, pro
gramsto be heardover KBST this
weekend, through Tuesday of next
week.

This series has featured promi-
nent men in this region of West
Texas, who have spent long hours
preparing their informative series
of talks about West Texas' most
prominent Industry, have prepared
an even more Interesting and ca--
ugntening series of ten minute
talks this weekend.

First of the talks wUl be at 1
p. m. Sunday, bringing Cliff Wiley,
chairman of the local Permian
Basin membership campaign, be-
fore the microphone. Monday's
address at 6:30 p. m. will feature
Ted Oroebl, president of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.
Tuesday will bring to the studio
Thomas J. Coffee, local Permian
Basin director, who will wind up
me weexenaseries....

Fred Weraple, well known citl
zen of the Permian Basin and for-
mer governor of the 127th district
of the Rotary International, will
be the speaker on the Permian
Basin association'sweekly Droirram
which will be broadcaston Mon
day evening, April 1st at 6:45 v.
m. This broadcastwill go out over
the facilities of the West Texas
Network which Is comprised of
Stations KRLH, Midland, KFYO,
MiDDocK, kuki Ban Angelo, and
tiuax, aig Bpring,

Wemple'a subject will be "Tour
Job and Mine."

FINDS NO VIOLATION
OF TRUST LAWS

AUSTIN, Mar. 80 VPi District
JudgeJ. D, Moore ruled todaythat
the Central Power lc .Light com-
pany, with headquartersat Corpus
Chrlstl, had not violated the state's
anti-tru-st laws as alleged by. the
attorney general's department.

The state basedUs suit on a con
tract between the company and
the city of Torktown. The defend-
ant contendedsuccessfully that a
similar agreement had been up
held by the Supreme Court of the
United Statesand that a contract
with a municipality could not be
violative of the anti-tru- st statutes.

The attorney general's depart'
meat save sotlca of an appeal to

SUNDAY, MARCH 31,

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Bt&Sk

JaneWithers,
GeneAutry
Co-Starr-

ed

'ShootingHigh' Is
"Western Drama Of
fered At Lyric

With loud "Ylppees!" ringing In
the air, Jane Withers and Gene
Autry gallop into town In "Shoot-
ing High," the colorful action-roman-

of the West, which plays
today and Monday at the Lyric.

In this gay film Hollywood's fav-
orite comedienne and the screen's
No. 1 cowboy star ride like demons
and shoot llko sixty to corral a
desperateband of bank-robber- s,

break up a family feud, arrangea
love match for Gene and sing as
only they can.

Five tuneful melodies are sprin-
kled through "Shooting High."
Gene had a hand in composing
threeof them. He wrote "Only One
Love In a Lifetime" in collaboration
with Johnnie Marvin and Harry
Tobias and "Little Old Band of
Gold" In collaboration 'with Charles
Newman and FredGlickman. These
two songs servo as solo numbers
for Gene. This third song, "Shanty
of Dreams," was written in collab-
oration with Johnnie Marvin. It
is one of the two songs sung to-
gether by Jane and Gene. Another
Withers-Autr-y duet, "Wandcreis,"
was written by Felix Bernard and
faui .Francis Webster.

Jane has a rollicking numberen
titled "On the Rancho with Mv
Pancho." This number was com
posed by Sidney Clare and Harry

Among the players prominently
featured are Marjorie Weaver,
Frank M. Thomas, Robert Lowery.
Katharine Aldrldge, Hobart Cavan--
augh, JackCarson and Hamilton
MacFadden.

MRS. HART'S FATHER
DIES; SERVICESHELD
AT CROSS PLAINS

Funeral services for C C. West
erman, 86, of Cross Plains were
conducted In the Cross Plains
cemetery Saturday afternoon. Mr.
westermon passed awav at his
home Friday night, 9:30 o'clock.

A daughter, Mrs. A. C. Hart of
Big Spring, was called to the bed-
side Friday mornlmr. She wm
Joined by Mr. Hart and son, How-
ard, for the funeral.

Westerman followed his wife In
deathby seven months.

Announcing . . .
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GHOSTLY COMEDY Able funster Frank Morgan Is featured in
the queen'sSunday-Monda-y picture, a comedy called "The Ghost
ComesHome," but which deals but little with spooks as It tells the
story of a small-tow-n merchanthnvlng n try at New York night
life. With Morgan are such players as Nat Fendleton, Illllle
Burke, Ann Rutherfordand JohnShelton.

FORMER RESIDENT
APPEARS IN CAST OF
'VIRGINIA CITY'

Elolse Mlnch, who has a part In
the film "Virginia City," coming
to the Rltz Sunday and Monday, Is
a former resident of this city.

She Is the daughterof Mrs. MJ

LYRIC
you...

ml

V. who resides at the
Broadway Camp, and the
Big

In September 1038 Elolse left
herefor to Join her
and when the
came to Flagstaff, to film thr

epic, was give
bit part.

TODAY
MONDAY

!an andGtnt.ar iidinr wild..
bringing
double action...
double thrills!
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Mayflower DONUTS
Enjoy These Delicious WORLD'S FAIR
DONUTS at Home . . . today!

"ackedhalf a dozen to the packageunder
' MEAD'S label, this item comesto you
freshfrom theAUTOMATIC MACHINE, just
installed Mead's.

Our guaranteeis this is not thV'Best
Donut you have evereaten,we refunddoubl
whatyou paid for

Two Package Today , , a
Priced 10c per Package

Martin,
attended

Spring schools.

Arizona father,
movie compnnj
Ariz,

western Elolse
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Fashions

4 (Ceftttottcd irom I'ago 1)
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fiesta. There ! a lot of Latin--I

American" Influence In the pattern
i ef the print. They're Inspired by

prehistoric Peruvian fabrics, hand--.
weavlnga from Guatemala, Mexi
can matador insignia, and Incan
rculpturo" and potteries. Some
pioro are splashedwith ropes ana
lariats, cactus plants or with cars
of yellow corn.

Their colors Included a rich deep
('South American red" that's some
times paired with an Intense sun
yellow; a muted roso Inspired by
the Andcani desert; a rust stem--,
mlng from Incan pottery; a reddish
brown from Peruvian rock and a

) deep rich blue. J

i Tho clothes are all put together
I with, big bright straw sombrero

i

(worn on tho back of the head
with spectator sports clothes?.
crownless turbans of bright cot
ton or mesh (worn with beach and

ft

; i

&

' !

sports togs), gay pouch cotton
bags, lariat and raffia belt.

They are fnstenedwith buttons,
buckles and clips of plastics or
straW In the shape of sombreros,
matador Insignia, cars of corn and
tho "anlmalltoa" that march across
native handiwork. And they are
worn with colorful costume Jewe-
lrynecklaces of South American
fruit pits tipped with glittering
sequins or of painted marbles tied
with thick bright cord.

Chief evidence of the Latin-Americ-

Influence on play clothes
appears In prints, colors and ac-
centsrather thanIn the line of the
costumes themselves. (It's no man--

roso-In-th- e-

tccth affair.) In peslgn, the clothes
generally conformi to the modern
modo with a little Latin-Americ-

slant appearing,In, .something like
a. bolero. 11 1 ,

T.
However, therp's a bright red

rose or two to 'be seen, worn on
tho head, right over a side or cert'
tcr part with bathing suits, beach
togs and informal dinner clothes.

a

!

No. 8 In B

No. S in Minor

.,

No. 40 In O Minor

to "Die
to

i

Nos; 2 .and 3

t Ull till
. "" jttl

.iV- 2-

It's Unexpected, colorful and. smart
In effect.

Hero are a few of the things
which are done: Bluo sports skirt,
yellow blouse embroidered In blue
motifs from an Incan pottery,
topped by a big blue sombrero.
Casual dinner costumes combining
a white shirt-blous- e, a cactus
printed skirt and sequins strewn
Jewelry. Slacks and shirt of

crepe worn with a
turban, of South

American red mesh.

OLD RESIDENCE SOLD
ROGERS, Ark., Mar. SO UP)

Rogers' famous Blako home the
big two-stor- y realdenco In which
young Betty Blake was married to
Will Rogers, the famousAmerican
humorist, 82 years ago was sold
at court action today to satisfy a
mortgage.

The property was bought by the
mortgage-holde-r, tho American
National Bank of Rogers, for

to satisfy a of
$3,007.05 plus court costs.

BE
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Reality" Is tha subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, March 31.

The Golden Text 1st "Every
good gift and every gift Is
from above, andcomethdown from
tho Father of lights, with whom Is
no variableness,neither shadow of
turning" (James1!17).

Among the citations which com-prl- so

the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And I
heard a ereat Voice out of heaven
saying, Behold, the tabernacle of
God Is with men, and he will dwell
with them, and they shall be his
people, and God himself shall be
with them, and be their God"

21:3).
Tho Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes

tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set
enco and Health with Key to Uic

Big Spring Daily Herald's

Music Appreciation Offer
NO WAITING- - NO DELAY!

ALL TEN
SYMPHONIES
NOW READY

QuicMyftr-easil-y you may now securea gigantic,library of
superb musical recordings. Readyand waiting for you
atiThe Big SpringHerald'sMusic Booth are of the

'most glorious symphonicmasterpiecesever written or
played.

You may comein today andobtain these great works-pla-yed

for you by mighty symphony orchestrasdirected by,
famousconductors. You may bring them into your home
and by meansof an electric RecordPlayerthat is partof
The Big Spring Heraldoffer hear them whenever you
wish.

This is YOUR goldenopportunityto enjoy associationwith
the world's finest music and at a hitherto unheardof low
price. This opportunity to acquireatsmall cost,a splendid
collection of greatmusic, deservesyour attention.

Copyright, 1940, Publishers Service Company,Inc

THESE 10 COMPLETESYMPHONIESCAN
YOURS

FranzSchubert's.
Symphony Minor

(Unfinished)

Ludwig Van Beethoven's
Symphony O

Mozart's
Symphony

Ricnard Wagner's
Prelude Meisterslnger"

Prelude "Parsifal"

JohannSebastianBach's
BrandenburgConcertos

IJIUHHU1IM WUUHll. 2S2

sombre-

ro-printed

wrap-aroun- d

Judgment

(Revelation

ClaudeDebussy's
i

"Afternoon of a Faun", "Clouds"
and "Festivals"

FranzJosefHaydn's
Symphony No. 00 In E Flat Major

Tschaikowsky's
Symphony No. 4 ia F Minor

JohannesBrahms'
Symphony No. 2 la D Major

CesarFranck's
Symphony la D Minor

Big Spring Daily Herald
Music Distribution Headquarters

SundayServicesIn The Churches
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Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Take heart, dearsufferer, for this
reality of being will surely appear
sometime and In some way. There
wll be no moro pain, and all tears
will bo no moro pain, and ail tears

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

WEST SIDE BATTIST
E. E. Mason, raster

An all-da-y service of self denial
offering and prayer will be held
Sunday by the West Side Baptist
church,

Sunday school hour Is at 10

o'clock followed by special song
service. Sermonis at 11 o'clock by
A. T. Willis and fellowship and
dinner hour at 12 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock.

From 1:30 o'clock to 2:15 o'clock
praise and song service will be
held with the trio, Sylvia Pond,
Claire Nummy and Joyce Mason
Accordion solo Is by Mario Balrd
and a quartet Is composedof Lena
Greer, Fay Phillips, Ruth Olscr
and Lillian Spauldlng.

At 2:15 o'clock J. H. Greenewll!
give the brotherhoodaddress.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masses on Sunday, 7 a. m. and

10 a. m.
Mass at 7:30 every morning dur-

ing the week.
V

Sacred Heart (Mexican Tnrish)
Mass on Sundayat 8:30 a. m.

FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan fromCity Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham,Pastor

Sunday School 9:4$ a, m.
Training Union 6:30.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m., ser-

mon by pastor. Special music at
the morning service will bo given
by Mrs. Geo. Holden, Miss Dovcda
Lee Moore, J. Hollls Lloyd and Rov,
R. E, Dunham.They will sing, "A
Heart That Can Understand."

Evening service 7:30 p. m. At
tho evening service new officers
for the Training Union will be

and two deaconswill be or-
dained, LeonardTclcford and R. G.
Rlmmer. Guest speaker for tho
evening will bo Rev. W. C. Haril-so- n,

district missionary, who will
bring the closing message of the
ordination service. Other guests
will be Rev. Lamb and DeaconsD.
C. Maupln and Nat Shick of tho
First Baptist church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main St.
Melvln J.Wise, Minister

Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sermon topic: "What It Means

to Be a Christian."
Radio broadcastover KBST 1:15

p. m. Sermon topic: "Tho Pre
eminence of Christ.

Worship and sermon 7:45 p. m.
Sermon topic: "New Testament

Conversion."
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ.

FIRST DATTIST
9:45 Church school meetsby de-

partments.
11:00 Morning worship.
Anthem, "The Ever Green Pas-

tures of God," Holton. Choir with
Mrs. Joe Ratliff and Hisses Claire
Lou Nummy and Sylvia Pond, solo-
ists.

7:00 Training Union.
8:00 Evening worship. Hymn

anthem, "In the Quietness," Mere-
dith, by the choir.

The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at each hour of worship.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth andScurry
J. p. Haymcs, Pastor
C. 'Newton Starnes,Asst. Pastor

Church school, 9::40 a. m.
Wornlng worship, 10:55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7:00 p. no.

I Evening service, 7:45 p. m. I

1
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classes and departmentsat 6.40 a.
m. At tho morning service tha
pastor will preach on tho subject,
Whero Does Christ Live Today!"

Tho Young Peoplo's choir will sing
at tho morning service. Special
muslo will be tha anthem, "I
Know That My RedeemerLlvcth,"
by Handel. At the eveningservice
there will be a special programon
the Psalms, under thedirection of
Mrs. H. O, Kcaton. Talks on the
programwill be as follows:

"Introduction of tho Psalms"
Mrs. Hayes Stripling;

"Our Hymns and the Psalms"
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh. .

Tho congregation wll sing sever
al hymns based on I the Psalms.
Special music by the adult choir
and Its members is as; follows:

Duet "O My Soul' Bless Thou
Jehovah" Mr. and Mrs. II. G.
Kcaton. j

Solo "How Lovety Are Thy
Dwellings" Mrs. V. II. Flewcllcn.

Trio "Tho Lord Is My Shcp-hor-

(Koschat) MrsL B. E. Free
man, Mrs. O. D. Cordnl, Mrs. John
W. Davis.

Duet "How Long Wilt Thou
Forget Mo, O Lord" Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. ' ,

Anthem ''The 'Hard Is My
Light" (Parker) By the Choir.

Anthem "Unfold Yo Portals"
(Gounod) Uy tho Choir.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All services at tho usual hour
Sunday. Sunday School 0:45, and
morning worship at 11 a. m. Young
Peoples Hour at 7:15 and tho eve-

ning service with special singing

and evangelistic sermon at 8

o'clock. Our Wednesday,night
prayermeetingwill Inspire and

you. Tho pastor will fill
the pulpit at both services, and
will bring God's word to you, that
your soul will bo fed, your mind
enlightened, and your life inspired.
A warm Christian welcome always
awaits you at God's church.Friend
think this over, "If our community
Is to bq more Christian, moro do--
voted to Christian Ideals; Its social
and religious standards more in
keeping with God's word, who will
make It thus? Each individual
citizen Is either building up or
tearing down Christian principles.
"What kind of a community would
our community be, if every citizen
was just like mcT"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. MoConnell, D. D.. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "Perfection."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Vital Things."
Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m
Sunday is the close of our

church year. Statistical report
must be prepared for Presbytery
which meets In El Paso April 23

Siyiday Is final "Pay Up Day." It
Is also the time to subscribe the
carefully prepared budget for
1940-4- "United wo stand," full
cooperation of every member of
the church is desired and expected.
Let's make it a happy occasion by
showing our loyalty and Interest,
by responding with our presence
and pledges. Make First Presby-
terian Your Church I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. IL Groalniann, Pastor

0:45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service. The topic
of tho sermonwill be: "Tho Bless-
ings Which Thomas Lost."

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

Mrs. Myrtle Settlo and daugh--
tcr, Mrs. A. S. Behrens, of Los
Angeles. Calif., stopped here Fri
day enroute to Bowling Green,
Ky., and New Orleans, La-- to

The Church School will meet In 'visit with Mrs. J. H. Hurt.

flil
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4TEEX TOPICS
Dande!For April 19
Planifed By High
EfeeltglipperClub

Business was discussed and
plans for a dance on April 19th
were made by tho High Heel Slip-
per club Saturday afternoonwhon
members met In tho home of Doro
thy Dean Hayward.

Marjorlo Potter was a guest of
the club and played several piano
selections. Rosemary Hcnson
talked on etiquette at balls and
dances.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served and others present
wero Jcanetta Marchbanks, John
Anna Terry, Wonda Nccl, Evelyn
Ann Flynt, Sara Maudo Johnson,
Vcrna Jo Stephens, Virginia Doug
lass. Betty Bob Dlltz, Rcba Hull,
Edna Vern Stewart, Shlrloy June
Robblns.

Personals
(Continued from Pago 1)

an operation this weekend in a hos"--

pltnl there.

Jimmy Ray Tamsllt of Midland
arrived Saturdayto visit his grand-
mother,Mrs. J. O, Tamsltt, and his
aunt, Mrs, W. H. Dugan, for thq
weekend.

Mrs. Florra Runyan of Abtleno
returned homo Saturday after a
visit of a few days here with Mrs,
Ross Mcrrlott.

Mrs. J. B. Noll Is confined to her
homo with Illness.

Mrs. Matt Harrington returned
Friday night from a two weeks'
trip to St. Louis, Mo., and points
in Illinois.

Mrs. Jack Norrls Is confined to
her bed with illness.

Mrs. O. H. . Hayward and Mrs.
W. D. Berry returned Friday from
Moran where they had been with
their mother, Mrs. J. D. Allen, who
Is ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Wyatt, Jr.
of Odessaspent Friday here.

Sir. and Mrs. II. II. nayworlh
had aa guests Thursday night, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Woodson of

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Stovall and
family left Sundayfor Dallas where
they will make their home.

Mrs. T. C. ThomasIs leaving Sun
day for Temple whero she will re-

main for some time. She plans to
visit her son, E. L. Brown In Dal
las, before returning.

Mary Beth Stanley of Brown
wood, who Is teaching school at
Barstow this year and Is a former
Tech student spent Friday and
Saturdayas the guestof Rosemary
Lassltcr. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Las-slt-er

had Mrs, Mary Bearden Of

Dallas as a weekend guest.

Mrs, Jrelda Bernhard of Dallas,
worthy grand matron .of Order of

of more dresses . .

with Tiny

skirts! Lots of ColorsI

skesl
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Jimmie Smith ()

PartyAt
His

Jlmmlo Ray Smith a
group of friends with a game par-
ty Friday1 afternoon In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith.

Soda pop, and pop.
corn balls wero served aa refresh
ment.

Present were Jlmmlo
Robert Miller, Doris Nell and Pat-s-y

Ann Joo McKay,
Faye and Buddie Myers, Blllle
Webb, R. L. Tabor, Patty and Bet-
ty Keith

Juno Bryant, R. B. Lees, Harry
LaverneMarshall,Doris

Lou twrts Jean Whalcy,
Sylvia Joe Brooks an
tho host.

To Sponsor Of
"Rebecca"In

Tho Odessa chapterof
a charity of
Jewish women in an area from
Big Spring to Wink, Is
Mrs. R. HendersonShuffler in a
review of Daphne Du Mauiicr'a
"Rebecca" at the high school audk
torlum in Odessaat 8 o'clock, April
4.

Hadassah Is tho Hebrew word
meaning Esther and the

celcorated its28th birthday
last Sunday, The public Is Invited
to attend.

Roast Given By
People's

Young peoplo's of
East 4th St. Baptist church was
entertainedFriday evening in the
yard of Mrs. S. It Morrison with
a wiener roast given by Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Rlmmer.

Outdoor games were played and
toasted.

25 personsattended.

Eastern Star, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Baldwin of Wichita Falls spent
Saturday'and Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher, te

to El Paso.

Lillian Hurt, student at T, S.
C. W., returned to school today
after spending springholidays with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hurt.

Mrs. XV. R. Ivey Is on
trip to Port Aransas nnd will re.
turn In four or five days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Winner and
Jane, of Houston ar-

rived here today to visit Mr, and
Mrs. Max Jacobs.

For Best Service Call

TAXI
AND BEST DELIVER
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PRESS FOR SPRING AT WARDS

...YOU GET BETTER STYLES
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'1 . !'
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Spring Dresses

Reg. $5.98
Copies expensive

tklrrbig, pleats, tuclilugl

waists, .flaring

Broken MatcrlaW assorted.

Ray
Gives

Home
entertained

doughnuts

Marshall,

Tompkins,

Carpenter, Slaughter.

Mlddloton,
Stutevtllc,

McCarty,

Jewish Organization
Review

Odessa
Hadassah,

organizationcomposed

sponsoring

organiza-
tion

Wiener
Young Group

department

marshmallows Approxi-
mately

ofUhlng

daughter,
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Everybody'sBusiness

An organizedcampaign for membership support
Xrom Big Springand Howard county In the Permian
Basin Association Is before us this week. The Herald
brieves that here Is a very vital organizational
force which should draw support from every citizen.

Tho Permian Basin Association, briefly, is an
(organization devoted to the safeguardingof existing
petroloum assets,and to the developing of new ones
to the benefit of this section of West Texas. Its
Interests primarily are those of the oil Industry;
more broadly speaking, its Interests are those of all
.West Texas citizens.

In short, the associationattemptsto do, through
Junlon of effort, what no one firm or individual or
single Interest can do. It seeks to weld the forces
Bf all the areas of West Texas Into
a single piece of machineryto see that this section's
greatest natural resource oil is made to be of the
greatestvalue to the pcoplo who live here.

We long have given every organizational at
tempt possible to the development of agriculture,
tvhlch la a worthwhile thing. We always are striving
to bring Into our towns new industries which will
increasethe assetsof our communities and enlarge
(Bur payrolls which is meritorious. But In casting
about for those elements that make towns grow.
Sometimes we are proud to overlook the assetswe
already have. Oil Is one of these, and there is no
disputing tho fact that this portion ot West Texas
is more dependentupon the success of the oil In-

dustry than any other one thing.
We have only to look at the petroleum Indu-

stry's Investments, Its payrolls, Its tax bills. Its rev-
enues, the distribution of those revenues. As has
been said, every citizen of West Texas Is in the oil
business, whetherhe knows It or not.

It Is time that every citizen realized his stoke
In this great Industry, devoted to the development
tf our prime natural resource.

The Permian Basin Association Is striving to
promote the orderly development of our resource,
to see that this particular oil section gets a fair
break with other petroleum producing areas, and
to help put the Industry on such a stable bsals that
all the people profit. It must be seen that theseob-
jectives reach all the people, and that all the people
Should support these objectives.

The stronger the PermianBasin Association Is
in membership,the more effectively it can function,
the more Its achievements. Here Is an
Organization In which your membership means an
Investment for better business and better living.
Every West Texan should belong.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Imaginary excursion Into the
thoughts of a very youngman I never have met

rm eight years oldi and toy name'sDion, but
you can Just call me Skipper or Skip. That's what
the fellas at military school call me, and that's what
Mom (she'sBarbaraStanwyck, the acting lady) calls

ae since I asked her to. So does Pop you know,
--Bob Taylor.

This Bob Is all rieht Tm the fella, that inula him
4 splnacafeater,ha, ha! Mom says when she met
Semite was a guy. Then they got
SMt-riod-

, .and thereI was, eating at the table with
taeat, and what- could Bob dor See how It works?
Jfcit couldn't say spinach was rabbit food In front
t sae, because If he did I could quote it right back

at Mom., J3o Bob took up spinach gamely, even other
vsgetableswHe.still balks at salads, but not In front

Cbm.

Mom has ideas aboutme. Guesssheread a book.
Was a time when she and Bob loaded me down with
yreseats. Then Mom read a book called "My Son,
My Son," and she didn't tell me why,' but she said
X bad tse Bsaay things, and so we sent most of 'cm
war. New H's a rule I get Just three presentson

Say Mrtaday. They've even got me earnlnsr that
yreasnt Sob U going to give me. It's a dllly of a
amst watcn, ana it's in a drawer upstairs, and Igt to look at it now and then but I don't get It
tin I earn it. Good behavior. Well, I'm game. Funny
jthiaff is. Mom is denyingMom when shedoesn'tload

with presents.She never had many when
a kid namedItuby Stevens in Brooklyn, and

ma to aavo everything, but she's smart
to laeve me things to work for.

knows a lot of girls, movio fans, are nuts
r Sec,but shedoesn't mind. Mom sayswhen

laces with Bob and the girls all squeal
the girls aren'tsquealing for her because

shsl (Ms arouad enough to know they don't), so
afea ai stands aside, and everybody has a good
tnt, Owiss knows where Bob's heart is. , . ,

Hi! Jill ffH qfim wst, he thinks look-ta- g

jptsmt AfM'sasttld give up thoughts like these.
A at ttsTpswer ssy head, and I'm concerned
vrtk lsaetsSK saattars. There's a fell at school
la ass M well waea I get a
VMjj pears stosr. 4 say, I was, tesfete in the

salstfV KMa mvrmtu tad lay hairs getting darker
all tks Use.Taw hair is sissy, I alwayssay. rye beea
beggta.Mesa to dye it alack, ths way tbay do for

a saa mmwo uussuiar was aoaoa--

t tbs bee mm WM- - w.

gMiy
WMWk

grrlcI

business?"

The Thrill That-Come- s Once In A lifetime

WAS KeCPAJ STORE
DODGe CITY TWeAl days,an'
TFtis tms tSlun

S&LUN'TTi' MAYOR SOMC

SAXIN T'BACCA WHCN HfiAft
FOUR SHCTT& OUTSIDE

AW ntN
VtUN' ANl' SUpDVLY, ItV

M mam

srepseiLLY Tfr kid
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter 23

QUARANTINED!
"Call Dr. Tillman," advised Abe,

without Interest.
"But, Abe, do you know him?

Is he good? Does he know his

Abe, whose gentle nature had
been marinated In until it
had turned acid, swung on TomL

"Do I know Tillman? Is he
good? Does he know his busi
ness?" His voice went up in
crescendo. "See this arm?"

He rolled up his sleeve. "It was
broke. He set It It's as good as
new. this leg7' up went
trouser leg. "Doublo fracture. He
set It It's as good as new."

"Now, Abe, warned Toml, as
Abe's hand went to his neck,
"don't tell me you broke your
neck andho set that

"But did have carbuncle,
and"

"I know," cried Toml, hysteri
cally. "It's as good as new." And
she headed for tho houao to con
front the excited family,

IN

WAS--

Tolands

See

"I'm calling Doctor Tillman,"
she told them as she thumbed
madly through the telephone book.
"Abe had him and now Abe's as
good as new. Operator, Alameda

01122."
"Doctor Tillman? I'm so glad

you're in
"Toml!" Great aunt Hannah's

voice arose above the bable of
other voices.

"My little cousin is very ill,"
Toml was saying.

"Toml!" Great aunt Hannah
bore down on her. "We don't want
him looking like Abe."

"And we don't want hlnv look-
ing like Abe," repeated Toml
obediently. Then, realizing what
shehad said, cried, "W1U you shut
up?"

"No, Doctor, I was not telling
you to shut up. I was talking to
my aunt No, she isn't my cousin's
mother but he lives with her.
Where?" Toml waved frantically
for silence. "You really want the
address?Well, it's 11137 Jackson
Drive, Chicago...

"Oh, no." She was near tears.
Why did the family rattle her so.
"They are here, visiting me. On
Bay Farm Island. Do you know
Allen Bartell's cottage? No, that
isn't it its the old farmhousenext
door.

"What did you say?" She
clapped one hand over her ex
posed ear. "Did he break any
thing? Only some crockery, a Jar--
uiniere ana three candle-suck-s.

No, of course you can't do any
thing about ,that! I don't expect
you to. He's Just red all over and
ne sees little pink frogs,

"Delirium what? No, he hasn't
been drinking. He's only nine
years old. All right please hurry,"

Toml let the telephone drop.
She leaned back, exhausted.

"He'll be right over." she man
aged to assure the family, and
looked at the clock. One hour and
fifty seconds to go. Two hours
more ot this and she'd be needing
a aoctor.

But not this one. She she
to like him. He had

a deep, rich chuckle,

t
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knew
wasn't going

Harold was getting worse. His
pink frogs had sprouted chicken
wings. Suppose the poor little
fellow died after she'dshaken him
for nothing but a silly old Jardi
niere. Why hadn't she realized
any city child would act that way,
once ne leu me freedom of a
fferto,

K Toial, Qteat-au-at Haaoaa, Aga-

u
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tha, Parilla and even tottering old
Jane, met the doctor at the road
side.

Measles
Toml heaved a great sigh of re

lief when she saw him. Of course
she would have preferred an old
man. Young doctors couldn't cope
with Great-au-nt Hannah.However,
this one seemed to be doing pretty
well. She liked the way he threw
his arm about Abe, when the old
man shuffled up,

And then she chilled. He had
looked at her. Here was another
man with golden glints ot laugh
ter in his eyes. True, his eyes
were brown, but he must have
been associatingwith Allen Bar-te- ll

to have caught that Infectious
gleam.

Only the Carrlngtons were al-
lowed Inside the patient's room.
Toml giggled sharply as the physi-
cian closed the doorsmack against
Great-au-nt Hannah's pompadour.

She ran downstairs where she
could watch the clock without be
ing observed. Thirty minutes to
go. Maybe they could take Harold
to the hospital. He'd really have
better care. Ob, she was a snake
in the grass, balancing poor little
Harold's life against the old farm!

Moments passed, then Doctor
Tillman emerged from the sick
room, May weeping, Carrlngton
looking serious.

'No need for concern," the phy
sician was saying, "it looks like a
light case. Oh, Miss Toland " he
started downstairs "may I see
you alone a moment?"

Toml led him into her little of
fice and closed the door,

"I understand thisIs your home.
I'm sorry, but I will have to place
It under quarantine.'

"Qua-qu-a " gasped TomL.
"That means that no one who

has been exposed to the patient
may leave the premises."

Toml thought of the wllL "But
you can't do that," she cried

"But I can," correoted Tillman.
"I am the city health physician
and you are within the city limits.
I don't- want an epidemic In my
territory and I shall take every
meansof preventingit"

Toml blinked at the doctor.
There were, . tyvo no, there were
three ofhlrojj'j'jien all three faded.

He caughther as she fell.
Toml sat propped on the old

leather dlvfth , in her office, anx
ious eyes on the desk clock.

"But what shall I do, Dr. Till- -
mani ii evqry memoer ot mat
family Is not out of this house
within six minutes, J lose this
farm."

She had started explaining her
predicament. "almost before she
had fully regained consciousness,
and all that city health physician
naa aone was to sii mere wiin nis
shoulders shaking as though he
had a chill Could he be laughing
at her?

Evidently not When he spoke
his voice held the proper bedside
tone of condolence. "Conceding
remarkable foresight on the part
of the late Timothy Toland," he
said, "he could hardly have fore--
toia sucn an exigency as this,"

"But he did!" cried Toml in ex
asperation, "He knew the family.
They always do things like this."

''Such, things as deliberately con
tracting measles?"

"Measles," moaned Toml. "Don't
tell me I have to lose my heritage
ior a w

"Measly lUtle disease,like that,"
supplied Ui doctor. N.eW doa'i

fl I

1 Li2.

worry, Miss Toland. You said the
wording of the will limited the
length of their visit here. They are
not visiting. They are quaran-
tined. I might even have a mora
torium called on the will for the
duration of the quarantine," he
concluded, and Toml saw his eyes
were definitely twinkling.

Fore And Aft
"But the frogs," she pursued

"How about them? Are they quar-
antined, too?"

"Have you ever heard of a frog
with the measles?"asked Doctor
Tillman seriously. "You may have
your orders filled if the person
handling the frogs has not been
exposed. I suppose Abe is the man.
Has he contactedHarold?"

"Has he contacted Harold?"
blurted Toml with feeling. "He
has, both fore and aft!"

"Is there anyone you can call In
to take Abe'a place?"

Toml puzzled a moment, then
brightened. "I can e

Mr. Prudhomme."
"Have you had any local visitors,

anyone who has come Into close
contact with tho patient, particu-
larly today?"

The gloom fled from Toml's face.
"Yes," she caroled gleefully. "Al-
len Bartell. He played with Harold
this morning. He was the first one
to notice Harold was 111."

"And Bart hasn't had measles,"
mused Doctor Tillman, looking
especially pleased. "He mentioned
It one evening at tho club when we
were discussing childish'ailments."
Chuckling, he reachedfor the tele
phone. ,

Toml left the room to advise
Great-au-nt Hannah of the quaran-
tine.

"Well," said the woman, "a lit
tle child shall lead them. I certain
ly neverlooked to Harold to get us
around that fool will of Timo
thy's."

Again Toml Joined the doctor.
"I'm giving Allen authority to

keep the family within the boun
daries," he advised.

"He'll just love that," prophe--
jea xomi.
"A nurse Is on her way here

No.
No.
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Schedules.

Departxr Trains Eastbound
2 i 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
0 .11:10 p. m. 11:30 n. m.ir Trains westbound

Arrive Depart
no. u ......;w p. m. ;15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m

Buses

Arrive
3:03 a. m.
6:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:06 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9:33 a. m.
2:80 p. m.
7;39 p, m.

Kn

Eastbound

Westbound

Nortaboaad
9:43 fu m. ,
7;43 p, m.
Ti45 p. m.

Southboaad
2:39 a. m. '

9:30 a. ea.
4:33 p. m.
0:M p. so.

runes
6:00 p. m.

Arrive

Depart
S:10 a. m.
0:34 a. m,
9:45 a. m
3:30 p. m

10;43 p. m.

12:18 a. m
:00 a, m

9:43 a. m.
2:83 p. m
7:43 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
3:40 p. m.
7:50 p. m.

7:15 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
3:25 p.

11:00 p, ax

8:06 p. m

im p. (a, T. a. aa.
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--Jock Stinnett

Washington Daybook
WASIHNGTON-r- ve Justfinisheda meal

on the United States army and am I ttutfedl
First: A note to any man anywherewho's eligi

ble if you're hungry, Join the army.
Second: A note to General George C. Marshall,

chief of staff If you're going to feed'em like that,
you'll haveto keep 'emworking. Sedentarygents like
your correspondentcan't eat like that and stay
awake. And how would you look with an army that
had to have a siestaafter every meal?

Third: Note to readers no matter how It sounds,
this is no puff for the army. Me, I'm a pacifist Give
me a shooting gallery, with a row of slow-movi-

ducks and I can't miss. But let some top-sar- g step
up and say: "Keep your shots down, soldier! Ima-
gine that's an enemy." And I can't even hit the gaV- -
lery.

I Just didn't want you to get me wrong.
What I was talking about was tho army's new

field ration (RAY-shun-s, If you're a Websterlto;
RASH-un-s, If you'ro talking to any one from a buck
private to a chief of staff). '

Well, these rations aro brand now. They used
to call them "emergency" rations,becauso they come
in cans and con be issued, served, and eaten with-
out a fcld kitchen. They are for men In the field
or In ithe trenches when transportation lines arc
temporarily disconnected,

Captain J. J. Powers, who knows about every-
thing from peeling spuds on K. P. duty to serving
a banquetfor tlio general staff, told me all about
them. It's fascinating. Here it Is:

When Napoleon was campaigning, he offered
15,000 .francs to any person i who would show him
how to preservefood so It would last for weeks for
men oh the march.A fellow showed him, but crudely

In breakablebottles.
During tho Civil war, soldiers were given a

handful of green coffee beans. They had to roast
them, grind them between rocks (If they could find
any rocks) and brew their own Java In whatever
they had handy. In the Spanish-America- n war, there
was a big row over poisoned food, coming out of
those new-fangl- tin cans.

The World war caught all armies napping, and,
though canned rations were used well, ask any of
the boy9 who got Into the trenches.

Tho army's new field rations are'somethingand
this Is first-han-d information, because I've eaten.
For breakfast you get two cans, opening with a
key. One will contain IB ounces of half meat and
half beans.Tho meat Is half pork and halfbeef. The
other can containsnine crackers (six ounces), made
with whole wheat,white flour and milk; three lumps
of sugar and enough solublo coffee to make a plnt--
and-a-ha-lf of good strong Java.

For lunch, you get two cans of beef
stew. Dinner Is breakfast all over again. The next
day the order is reversed. If this sounds like too
much of the same thing, remember that It's planned
only for a emergency andfor a hungry dough-
boy, we call that a very slight emergency. One day's
rations has from 3,700 to 3,000 calories and if you
think that's short, ask your doctor about your own
diet

The new rations will get their first practical
tryout this spring when the army holds the greatest
peace-tim- e maneuversever 'seen in the United States

down in Dixie. For two days, the army will live
on this modern version of corn-wlll- y and slum. The
reports on It probably will fill a couple of volumes,
but don't let that worry you. J

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
Aboard the Forty Nlner On a Junket like this

you have a lot of time to reflect on tho nature of
movie publicity and its growth In recentyears, and
also time to talk to some of the rs If any-
one can be colled an old timer in ? young Industry.

They recall tho days of the Nickelodeon and the
Penny Arcade, when movies consisted of knives and
forks moving on tables without any visible reason
and when movies consisted of Tho Great Train Rob
bery. In those days, no nubllcltv was necessarv. for
mere was only a curiosity seeking public for pic
tures. People went to the movies then the way peo-
ple today go to La Guordla Airport but In much
fewer numbers.

Adolpn zukor was one of the first men In the
world to realize famous books and plays with famous
actors and actresseswould make pictures which
made money. Some of his friends told him he was
crazy and refused him their capital. Some of them
thought he had somethingand are millionaires to-
day. "Queen Elizabeth," with Sarah Bernhardt was
the first famous player venture, and it created at
tention.

With the growth of pictures came the growth
of exploitation of them. At first, simple throw-away-s,

sucn as are used for small-stor- e bargain sales, were
enough for the Infant industry. Today, slxteen-ca- r
railroad trains filled With correspondents sending
news and picturesare considered necessary to make
the public realize anotherpicture Is coming to town
which people ought to 'see. In addition, every me
dium for supplying Information finds It necessaryto
devote some time or space to telling the public about
me moving picturespr ynicn it nas Bucb an lnsat--
luuio appetite. I ,

HI
The public hasjaptj only developed a tremendous

appetite for flctIonj.nj celluloid; but It has created
its own heroes and heroines from among the actors
and actresseswho appear In the pictures. Just as
In past centuriesEuropeanpeoples had their kings
and queens, dukes and duchesses, today the Amer-
ican public and a large part of the world public--has

its Garbos and its Gables. They place them on
pedestals, and sometimes they take off their heads.
A star who feels herself slipping la as worried as
a queenwho hears theroll of the tumbrils.

But she has one advantageover the queen she
always can hire a better publicity man. Publicity
merl work day and night to make the public feel
that they know everythingabout theirfavorites. No
popular moving picture actor or actresscan go to
the hospital for an appendectomy without making
the front pageof every metropolitannewspaper, and
most of the newspapers in smaller cities. People col
lect the autographsof stars the way they used to
collect the autographsof signersof the Declaration
of Independence.

This great interest in movlnsr- nlcturaaand tho
people who appearIn them la no accidental vmwih
and the publicity men who have contributed to it
StnvtA 14 a aama M A b Aimm. . ASF m" " tuiujniuveiy taoy wnv, lot luey nave
a pcoauci me public wants and people the public
wants to know all about Often, of course, stunts
are stimulated to make oeonle morb Interestedthan
tney would be ordinarily la a mediocre packageof
personality. But. on the whole, snotloa nlctura ilnn
have to caaspsala taat they Hve in gold-fis- h bowls.
rainer inaa nunneries,xaair cannot afford crivpi.
and thepaWe always wM take to a aaw aUunour,w mi aa sssiatsissa.
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News.
Musical Interlude.
Uncle Dudley And Elmo.
Governor Lee O'Danlel.
Jaco Quartet.
Happy Roy Thomas.
Young and Morrison.
Organ Melodies.
Harold Turner, Piano.
Reviewing Stand.
Sunday Morning Matinee.
Church Services.

SundayAfternoon
News.
Ada Ried Aldardlce.
Archeology and the Bible.
Assembly God.
Milton Katlms, Nadla Reis--
enberg.

Church of Christ
Texas Hall of Fame.
Y. P. E. Church of God.

A Sunday Afternoon.
Announced.

Haven of Rest
Singing Meet
Experts on the World Wit
ness Stand.

Organ Recital.
Concert Miniatures.
Glad Happy.
The Shadow.

SundayEvening
Fifth Row Center.
The Show of theWeek.
Bach CantataSeries.
Dick JurgensOrch.
American Forum of the Air.
State Wide Band Concert
Plaza Ensemble.
Dramatic Sketch.
East Texas State Teachers
College.

News.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm RanchBoys.
Texaco Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Tonic Tunes.
Hllo Hawattans.
Billy MacDonald and his
Highlanders,

Dr. Amos Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Gall Norths.
SpanishRhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Keep Fit to Music
Organ Melodies.
News.
WeightsandMeasures.
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ICee.
"11:30 Incorporated."

Monday Afternoon,
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IS. Triangular
Insert
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27. Subjectto

confirmation
It. Assail
41. Require
42. Devour ,
46. Ringing bird
42. Snare
El. Harmonise
61. Expressions of

amusement
E4. Blanched
66. Winged
67. Citrus fruit
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12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 The Family Doctor.
12:45 To Be Announced.
1:00 BackstageWife.
1:15 Easy Aces.
1:30 Julian Akin, Singing Cow-bo-y.

1:45 Our Gal Sunday.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.
2:15 TexasSchool of tho Air.
2:30 To Bo Announced.
2:45 Good Health and Training.
3:00 Nows: Markets.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3:30 From Austin: Address.
4:00 W. P. A. Program. I

4:15 Crime and Death, '

4:30 Tho Jobs.on Famlty.
4:45 Concert Miniatures.

Monday Evening
5:00 Jerry Livingstone, Orch.
5:30 Edna O'Dell, Harold Turner.
5:45 Southern Gentlemen.
6:00 American Family Robinson,
6:15 Your Melody Sweetheart
6:30 Sports Spotlight I
6:45 Permian Basin Ass'n.
7:00 To Bo Announced.
7:15 News.
7:30 Hunters of Men. i '
7:45 Lang Thompson Of ii.
8:00 Raymond Gram Sv Ing.
8:15 ACC Program.
8:30 SouthwesternUniversity.
9:00 Five Wise Guys.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight
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WHIi the assistanceof Mm. Car-thtgto-ii,

she should be able to
handle thecase 'without a second
one Increasing your bousing prob-
lem, and without exposing another
member of the family to direct
contact Now la there anythingelse
you would like to say!"

Toml thought of having the
family under her feet for two
priceless "weeks of the rushseason:
of cooking oatmeal and lathering
vegetables with cream sauce, or
roasting mutton; atewlng tripe; of
the Major roaring, Agatha sneez-
ing, Jaqe sniffling. Of Great-au-nt

Hannah,
"Plenty!" she cried, and burst

into a frenzy of French.

By

The dark brows went up. the
brown eyes danced. "So you too
wero overseas during tho war,"
commented Doctor Tillman, and
Toml, cheeks as scarlet as Har
old's, watched him depart

Fpr a few moment she stood,
facing a hectic future, then walked
into the living room to find Great--
aunt Hannah In complete control
of ihe situation.

From her chair, directly under
Orcat-uncl- o Timothy's portrait she
was knitting and issuing orders.
Austin couldn't sleep with the
Major because the Major snored.
Consequently, they would order
another bed sent out from town
and Austin would occupy Toml's
office.

Agatha' was taking the grocery
order. .Toml turned pale as she
listened to all of the hated items
go down.

She, glanced up at-- the portrait
For a moment she thought the
painted shoulders were quivering
the drooping mustache quivering,
the eyescrinkling. Then shesaw It
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You're abusingyour bank roll
when you fall to use

Urea. They mean so
much to the easy riding and
personal safety of your fam-
ily you can't afford to be with-
out them another day...H. M.

113 East tnd St,
Phones 368 or 763.
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"Sections'
Vet To Come,

Say'Noris
M tm Gorman

M )mh fctter taleash--
Mfafcrte of 10

fttowt Hffe4 United

Utea news MoMor, leaned
Wok tsatgtttit gleeful oontetnrls,-Ma-

4 ytofcrised crea mora

estkns "soon."
"Nobody Md try to prove an

lltoi to the effect fee was
or thai h was mis

quote y Polish crivoys," snld one
ffleteX speaking: of the documents

to oeme.
Spokesmen would not commit

themselves aa to precisely what
statesmenwould be named la the
forthcoming release,althuugh one
Mated that the German govern-se- at

Is In possession of direct
(communications by the United
States ambassadorto Paris, Wll
UsJh C. Bullitt.

Yesterday's White Book, 'made
tip of 16 documents said to have
been:taken as spoils 6f conquest

lit Irom the vaults of the "Warsaw
foreign office, purported to quote

' BtttMtt and. U. S. Ambassador to
London Josenh P. Kennody at
3enth. the quotes being attributud
to diplomatic reports of Polish
diplomats In Washington, Paris
and London, madeIn late 1933 and
the first half: of 1989. ,

They ascribedto Bullitt the con--

"wetlon'thatAmericawouia -i- imsa-4he

war1 oh tho side of the allies;
o Kennedy a promise to put th

the British to lend mocey
to Poland. President Roosevelt
hv indirection, was declared to
have fostered an American war

, psychosis In order to help tne al-

lies in the coming conflict, and to
liave charged Bullitt to stop any
further British attempts at ap
peasement, '

(These reports were wholly de
nied by official Washington.)
,. Nevertheless, German officials
'xprcsscd themselves today as
completely satisfied with the ef
fects of their surprise move, and
let everyone know that, compared
to the vintage material hat is in
the offing, yesterday'sWhite Bonk

"cheap wine."

Farley To Address
PostmastersAt
MarshallSession

MARSHALU Mar. 30 The visit
of PpstmasterGeneral James A.
Farley will be the high point of
interest for i,000 Texas postmas-
ters assembled here for their

April , 5 and 6
and Elaborate plans to welcome

' the genial chief of the mall service
have been made by the convention
committee, B. O. McElroy, Mar
shall postmasterand presidentof
the association, announced here
today.

Farky will arrive in Marshall
shortly before noon by motor car

' from Lengview, on Friday, April
S. He will be met by a.detail of
state highway patrolmenand loca.
police, and a welcoming motorcade
of 100 cars, and escorted into

JTaarsiuU.
Hie wlM be guest of the post

mastersat a noon luncheon, and
Will deliver bis addressat the city
halt auditorium, to postmasters
and the imbUc. at 2:30 p. m. The
speech "Will be broadcast over a

More than a thousand Texar
postmastersand their wives arc
xrected to attend the convention,

which epens Thursday morning,
April 4, with, a general session, at
which femlth W. Purdum, fourth
assistant postmaster general, e
former resident of Texas, wll'
speak. C. J, Taylor, auperinten
dent of railway mall sorvlce, o
Vptt- - Worth, Mayor Louis Kariel of
Marshall and " President 8. E.
Wood, Jr.j of the Marshall' cham-
ber of commerce, and Fred Ma
feenglU, postmasterat Terrell, are
ewer speaxers on tne morning

' program.
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Oil field communities
F, . Lewis, Jrtejrd . CrsMree

and Ira I Walklaa were la Coa-

homa ta serve, as Judges In the
laterseholastlaUagm declamation
contests Friday.

HOT

Nell Manning Is spending this
week la Sterling City as a guest
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Garner
and Mr. and Mrs. John Garner.He
la & tienhiw of the Gamers.

Mary Margaret, Splry, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Splvy, un-

derwent a tonsillectomy in a Big
spring nosiptai rnursaaj,

Mrs. W. it scudday received
major surgeryIn a Big Springhos
pital Thursday.

Mrs, Mary Loper has returned
in AtttlA nvAnlAt.srVilA Af tllA
Forsan hotel dining room. . f

1

Rov. Dock Travis, formerly ' of
Forsan, now pastor of the First
Baptist church of Cleburne, will
conduct a revival at the local
churchthe last two weeks of April.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Coulson of
Stcrllns City visited relatives In
Forsan Wednesday.

S. J. Huestls, who has been in
In a BLsr Sprlnir hospital, was
moved home Wednesday and is re-
ported recuperatingnicely.

Joe Stewart, janitor ot the For
san school, was called to Louis
iana because ot the illness of his
mother.

Mrs. J1, D, Gait and Mrs. Louis
A. Mayfleld attended the dUtrlct
conference of the Parent-Teach-er

association in Abilene Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
were recentvisitors In Abilene and
Rowden. They visited Mrs. Rip-py'-s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hobbs, Sr and Mrs. Williams'
mother, Mrs. S. W. Slkes, and sis-
ter, Miss Ada Slkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of
Royalty were recentvisitors In tho
home ot Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Car
penter.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. Bill Mc- -
Camcy, Mrs. Foster Harmon and
Mrs. Guy C Ralncy were golfers
on the Continentalcourse Wednes
dayafternoon.

A crew of men are digging
prickly pear and elkhorn cactus
from the C. L, West ranch.

Miss Vivian Fern Caldwell ot
McMurry college. Miss Johnnie
Brltton of Crane and Dub Coots
of Abilene visited Miss Caldwell's
parents Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cald
well of Ottschalk recently.

Mrs. It. F. Hargrove of Colorado
City, Miss Pauline Hargrove of
Paducahand Mrs. Paul Hargrove
of Arbua, Dutch West Indies visit-
ed Mrs. B, P. Hargrove this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bawdy and
daughter, Margaret Louise, were
guests of Mr. Sdwdysparents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Sawdy ot Jenks,
uaia recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woodson of
Dallas are weekendguestsof Mrs.
Woodson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe B. Hoard, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walls of Abi-
lene visited their son, Otis, and
Mrs. Walts this week.

Mrs, Jlmmle Payne, teacher In
the Chalk school, visited her moth-
er who (s seriously ill In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whirley and
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BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
tlO W. 3rd St rhoae1316

SPE C I A1
THIS WEEK ONLY

CRYSTAL

WATER PITCHER

o
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0y UmtUed Supply At Thit Price!

SOLD TO ADULTS ONLY

SHERROD
COMPANY

Wg pris Texas

eWMrea, Beth, Wanda and Kay,
arespendiagthe weekend In West-brea-k

and Colorado City.
Mr. and Mrs. Otcar Bradhasa

andchildren.Edna Karl and Doug
lass, are attendingthe Four-Count- y

Singing convention at CenterPoint
Audry Chambers, who nas neen

visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, has returned to
RandolphField.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Bell ot
Snyder have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, B, D. Whit?,
and other relatives In Forsaru

Mr-- and Mrs. W. Ei. Rucker have
returned home aftec a short visit

and Mrs. J. R. Wilson, in Thurber.

In.
playing iwfocil

Tim daily

to
Be By

ABILENE, Atar. 86 WMie Suggs

and Myrtalee Antlltey be la
charge ot the felg Spring, Forsan,
Coahoma. Btatoa portion of the
state-wid-e celebrationof McMurry
College Founders'Day to be ob-

served by ot tbe school
Friday evening.

McMurry exes, from commu-
nities near Big Spring have
invited to Big Spring to join In
paying tribute to Dr. James Win-for-d

Hunt founderand first presi
dent ot tho college, and to enjoy

period of Informal fellowship.
Highlight of the evening will be
an addressby Dr. Frank Tur-
ner, McMurry president broadcast
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RIX'S
CASH
DIVIDEND
STRICTLY A SALE ... In planning
it, wo havelost all sight of retail prices WE
MUST HAVE CASH! ... andto get It; wo aro not only
sacrificing all elements of profit, but In most
have gone deeper than that! Como in early next week
for 1940's LOWEST FURNITURE PRICES

Maplo Walnut

CHINTZ

De

M B

Samson FEATURES!
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Hovy,iolldlgil
Color fail loptl
59 mors iquaro
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Upholstering

Regular $7.05

Now

$5.45
New 1940 SAMSON Luxe
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Note These QUALITY

Sloln-proo-

WathabUt
Conllnuoui

Nothing

SUPPLY ACT NOW!

COST
GlhnJomol-l'nJwo6- j

Somios DoUas
beautiful
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SALE
PRICE

LIMITED

EXTRA

ancwm nmL4

Day

regular

instances

Immdltly
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Ver the Teas Mat Network art

8: a'etoek. At Mm etose at the
address,alt exes wltt jet la stag-
ing the almamater.

TmMMMlK TMMMI ftBm tit OWlM
states, grata wMl be meeting far
a covered-aiet-i supper and observ-
ing the same program at the same
time.

On the campus, with
AJeie Carletenm charge,will con
duct the Friday morning chapel
service, giving special recognition
to the seniorclass ot 190. In the
evening the Abilene exes will hold
their reunion supperat the dining
hall, then go ta the auditorium
focthe programand broadcast

A's X.OSE AGAIN
TUCSON, Arlx., Man 30. UP)

The Pirates handedthe
Athletics their fifth

straight defeat today, I to i

Tables

Oak-Stain-
ed
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Complete
Furniture In West

NOTHING, RESERVED!

j

Chest" ,'--

Sn"

;3

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
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Card
including beautiful

ScretH

Stand

Pattern

Most Stock High Grade
Texas

LOWEST PRICES

In Our.

HISTORY!

Reg.
$5.95
Now

Regular59o

Values

Reduced AII-Ti-

$2.95
.Value Now . .

Regular
$39.05 Valuo

Regular $4.75
Value, Now . .

Local Grew Will
Attend Insurance
CompanyConventioii

DALLAS, Mar. 90. Mrs. Bene R.
Stack and Star, and Mrs. C E.

ot Big Spring, win be
guestsof SouthwesternLite Insur-
ancecompany In attendance, nt tho
company's36th agency convention
In Dallas next week, C F. O'Don-hel- l,

president announcedhere to
day.

Th6 SouthwesternLife ClUb con--
vetnlon will open Wednesday morn
ing, April 4, In the Baker hotel.
Leon Rovlnsky of Dallas,club pres-
ident will preside. During the
mdrnlng session C. F, O'Donneil,
presidentof the SouthwesternLlfo
Insurancocompany will deliver his
annual addressto tho agency force.
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STARTS MONDAY MORNING
COFFEE TABLES

WALNUT

$445

Now's The Timo To
Replace

WINDOW
SHADES

RIx Low Sale Price Makes
This Replacement Easy!

Now

MOTH-PROO- F

ClothesCabinet
to An Low!

Regular

Sealy

$2.25

Metal

Porch
Chairs

Asst, Colors
Reg. $3.15

$2.65

Studio Couch

.$33.95

Natural Finlsk Cane Seat

Rockers

42c

$3.45
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Dr. W. J. Aftleett, saedfcat directs
of the company,' m also schedaiea
to appear e the ftrst day's pro-
gram.

In the programstofollow on Fri-

day and Saturday other officers
and executives of the company are
scheduled tq speak. Addresses by
T. L. Bradford, Jr., vice president
and' treasurer; E. O. Brown, vice
presidentand actuary; Richard R.
Lee, vice president and agency
director; R. A. B, Goodman, vlco
president and director ot public
relations;Arthur Coburn, vice pres-
ident: Ben H. Williams, sales

and R. William Archer, di-

rector of publicity, are on the pro-
gram, t

The featureof the noon sessions
will bo on addressby Stanley Fa-ra- n,

of Dallas, on the subject of
"Americanism."

Walter Woodward, chairman ot

Livingroom Suite
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Beautiful Tapestry
Covering

Price
$59.50

12 12

$9.95

1A AC
Value

Metal

$1.50
Now

Jfc

31, 1MO

the Teaas state board at Inswmnca
and TU G. Storey,

prominent Dallas attorney, wUt
highlight the 'annual baaaaet at
tho SouthwesternLife Club to he
held at the Hotel FrMay
night at soven o'clock.

BUS

On 3rd and
Northeast 2nd will be
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STANDARD

FELT BASE

Regular

Platform

Velour Upholstered

Regular
$13.50

Regular
Value, 98c

SUNDA MARCH

commlssteners

Adolphus

i " yj

for
Sale to

.Kef.
WLM
Value
Wow

JCnst Street

Discontinued
Boginntag

jT 1
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Regular

ARMSTRONG

RUGS

8.45

Rockers

PlU.iJD

FURNITURE COMPANY

Smokers
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SERVICE
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now$46.50
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Unfinished

NIGHT TABLE
Regular $4.95 Seller

Reduced

Only

APRIL

3.7S
ce

Bedroom

Suite .

Beautiful Wafcat
Finlsk

$2995

UNFIN1WKO

HALM
TRICE ,s
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